
Children’s Books with African American Main Characters 

Nikki and Deja * – Karen English – chapter book (grades 1-4), first in a series about 2 third grade 

girls who best friends 

Dog Days: The Carver Chronicles, Book One * – Karen English – chapter book (grades 1-4), first in 
a series about Gavin and his adventures in 3rd grade at Carver Elementary 

The Stories Julian Tells (Julian and Huey series) * – Ann Cameron – chapter book (grades 1-3), 
“Julian is a fibber and a wishful thinker” and his story telling gets him into trouble 

Gloria’s Way * and Gloria Rising * (books 9 & 10 in the Julian and Huey series) – Ann Cameron – 
chapter book - (grades 2-5), six stories about Gloria Jones, best friend of Julian and Huey 

The Princess and the Pea * – Rachel Isadora – Picture Book (Preschool – grade 3) a retelling of 
the classic, in an African setting – also look for Rapunzel*, The Twelve Dancing Princesses*, 
Hansel and Gretel* and others 

Keena Ford and the Second Grade Mix-up * – Melissa Thomson - chapter book (grades 1-3) – 
first in a series about a 2nd grader and the sticky situations into which she gets herself. 

Not Norman: A Goldfish Story * – Kelly Bennett – Picture Book (K – 3) A little boy wants a pet, 
but NOT a goldfish! “A sweet story that could be used as a springboard to discussion of the 
pitfalls of making snap judgments about pets — or people." — SCHOOL LIBRARY JOURNAL 

Wait and See - Robert Munsch –  Picture Book ( PK & up) Olivia gets her wish after blowing out 
her birthday candles – Classic Munsch 

Those Shoes * – Maribeth Boelts – Picture Book (K-3) – a little boy learns about “want” v. “need” 
when everyone else has the cool new sneakers  

Come On, Rain * – Karen Hesse – Picture Book (PK – 3) girls and their mammas enjoy a soaking 
rain on a hot summer day in the city 

Corduroy * – Don Freeman – Picture Book (PK – 1) – Classic written in 1968 – A stuffed bear 
waiting in a department store goes home with a little girl – Also: A Pocket for Corduroy * 

The Chicken-Chasing Queen of Lamar County * –Janice N. Harrington -  Picture Book (PK -2) 
about a spunky girl with a bad habit. 

Lizard from the Park *– Mark Pett – Picture Book (PK – 2) a young boy brings home a large egg 
which turns into a big problem. 

http://www.amazon.com/Janice-N.-Harrington/e/B001ILOAP6/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1


Jaden Toussaint, the Greatest Episode 1: The Quest for Screen Time (Volume 1) - Marti Dumas – 
Chapter book ( grades 1-3 ) Well written story, cleverly illustrated book about a kindergarten boy 
who does all he can to convince his parents to give him screen time. First in a series. 

Marvelous Cornelius – Phil Bildner – Picture Book (K-3) written in the style of a folktale (think 
John Henry), based on the story of a real trash collector who works to clean-up New Orleans 
after Hurricane Katrina. 

Backyard Campout and Block Party Surprise (Bradford Street Buddies Series) – Jerdine Nolan – 
Chapter book (K – 3) stories about the adventures of neighborhood friends, twins Jada and 
Jamal, and their pals Carlita and Josh. 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/Jaden-Toussaint-Greatest-Episode-Screen/dp/1943169020/ref=pd_bxgy_14_2?ie=UTF8&refRID=0N7M4TQ1BNZNBADH4V06

